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a"ryz miavp zyxt zay

dpyd y`xl dxyr dpeny sqen
None of the zeipyn provide a detailed description of dxyr dpeny except for the dpyn in
'` 'nr ,'eh sc ziprz zkqn, (see Appendix) that portrays the dxyr dpeny of a ziprz
xeaiv and the following dpyn in zkqn dpyd y`x that portrays dxyr dpeny sqen
dpyd y`xl:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e zeikln odnr lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the Shofar for the kingship-verses,
why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the patriarchs
and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses along with the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the Bracha for the temple service, the
thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the Kohanim.
The wording of the dpyn does not limit the recital of this version of dxyr dpeny to
sqen zltz. The xe`nd lra opines that initially the text that we recite as part of sqen
dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x was the text of dxyr dpeny for all the prayer services on
dpyd y`x:
zekxk ray d"xa oi` dkldd yxeyn ik xne` ip`e 1(g-dpyd y`x zkqn xe`nd lra
wxta d`xzy enk dgpna oia sqenk oia zixgyk oik ziaxrk oia mlerle od ryz `l`
?in cbpk d"xl zekxa ryz ipd in cbpk `zayl dray ipd in cbpk g"i ipd xgyd zltz
g'ia welgl ol oi`y enk qeid zeltz lkk zekxa ryza welgl epl oi`y o`kn epl '`xp
h''ia daizd iptl xaerd opzck sqena `l` oirwez oi`y t"r`e .zay ly rayae leg ly
.oiey dfe df zekxa oiprl `d ,riwzn ipyd d"x ly

1. This note is found on the last page of the commentary of the xe`nd lra to dpyd y`x zkqn.
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Translation: In my opinion, the initial version of Shemona Esrei for all the Tefilos of Rosh Hashonah did
not consist of seven Brachos but was made up of nine Brachos. That version was recited as part of Tefilas
Arvis, Shacharis, Mussaf and Mincha. I reached that conclusion from the following excerpt found in the
chapter entitled: Tefilas Ha’Shachar (Maseches Brachos): why do we recite 18 Brachos as part of the daily
Shemona Esrei, seven Brachos as part of the Shabbos Shemona Esrei and nine Brachos as part of the
Rosh Hashona Shemona Esrei. That excerpt does not distinguish between the Tefilos of Rosh Hashonah.
In other words, we should be reciting nine Brachos in Shemona Esrei as part of every Tefila on Rosh
Hashonah just as we never deviate from reciting 18 Brachos as part of the daily Shemona Esrei and we
never deviate from reciting seven Brachos as part of the Shabbos Shemona Esrei. Although we do not
sound the Shofar except during Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah that fact does not diminish
that Shemona Esrei in all the Tefilos of Rosh Hashonah should contain the same number of Brachos.
That the dpyn in dpyd y`x zkqn provides a detailed description of dxyr dpeny sqen
of dpyd y`x is one reason to view dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x as being unique. So
is the fact that it is the longest dxyr dpeny that we recite during the course of the year.
Nevertheless, four other features of that dxyr dpeny truly make it unique:
1.
The role that miweqt play in the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey. We
include ten miweqt in each of those zekxa; three from the dxez, three from miaezk, three
from the mi`iap and we close with one additional weqt from the dxez. To appreciate the
uniqueness of reciting miweqt as part of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny, ask yourself the
following question: how many complete miweqt do we recite as part of the daily dpeny
dxyr? Answer: none.
2.
That we interrupt the recital of dxyr dpeny in order to perform a non-verbal act of
prayer; i.e. xtey zriwz. Initially, xtey zriwz was performed during the recital of the
silent dxyr dpeny after each of the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey. That
practice is still followed in some synagogues. Each one present waits after finishing each of
those zekxa until the rwez lra performs xtey zriwz. In other synagogues, zriwz
xtey is performed during u"yd zxfg. On no other occasion during the year is either the
silent dxyr dpeny or u"yd zxfg interrupted by a similar non-verbal act of prayer.
3.
We combine zekxa in dxyr dpeny, not once but twice; once by combining the
dkxa of meid zyecw with the dkxa of zeikln and once by combining the dkxa of
myd zyecw with the dkxa of zeikln. We do so twice in order to be in compliance with
both the opinion of `aiwr iax and the opinion of ixep oa opgei iax found in the dpyn
cited above. In no other version of dxyr dpeny that we recite during the year do we
combine zekxa. Why do we combine zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x? In
truth, we should be reciting ten zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x-the seven that
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we usually recite as part of dxyr dpeny sqen on a aeh mei plus the three special zekxa
that we add for dpyd y`x- zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey. How did l"fg magically
convert ten zekxa into nine? By combining zekxa. Why is it necessary to recite only nine
zekxa? Because dpg, whose dltz was answered, referred to G-d’s name nine times in
her dltz. (See Appendix for the source in the `xnb). The nine zekxa that we recite are
meant to correspond to each of the times that dpg mentioned G-d’s name. (Note - her
dltz is read as part of the dxhtd for the first day of dpyd y`x.)
4.
We change the dkxad znizg for three zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd. We change the dkxad znizg of yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd. We amend the
dkxad znizg in the fourth dkxa to read: oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln in
place of mipnfde l`xyi ycwn. Lastly, in many synagogues that follow fpky` bdpn, they
modify the dkxad znizg of mely miy from melya l`xyi enr z` jxand to dyer
melyd.
Let us now examine each of those unique features found in dxyr dpeny sqen of y`x
dpyd beginning with the last issue.

1.

Changing the zekxad znizg

Why are the zekxad zenizg of yecwd l-`d, mipnfde l`xyi ycwn and z` jxand
melya l`xyi enr in many Ashkenazic communities modified? Explaining the change in
the dkxad znizg of yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd is not difficult nor is it hard to
provide the basis for modifying the dkxad znizg of mipnfde l`xyi ycwn to lk lr jln
oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d. A challenge is posed in presenting the grounds for
changing the dkxad znizg of melya l`xyi enr z` jxand to melyd dyer. The
change from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd and the change from mipnfde l`xyi ycwn to
oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln can easily be explained because both
modifications are based on a rule that concerns zekxa; i.e. odinezig xg` zekxad lk.
(See Appendix for the source in the `xnb). That rule is interpreted in one of two
ways-that you must mention words that are included within the dkxad znizg just before
the dkxad znizg and that each dkxad znizg must reflect the theme of the dkxa.
Since we add miweqt of zeikln to the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny, we must include a
reference to the theme of zeikln within the dkxad znizg of the third dkxa of dpeny
dxyr. That is why we change the dkxad znizg from yecwd l-`d to yecwd jlnd.
Similarly we add miweqt of zeikln to the fourth dkxa of dxyr dpeny. As a result, we
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must include the theme of zeikln within the dkxad znizg of the fourth dkxa of dpeny
dxyr. Therefore, we change the dkxad znizg from mipnfde l`xyi ycwn to lr jln
oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk.
When l"fg modified those two dkxad zenizg they were careful not to violate a second
rule of zekxa; i.e. mizya oinzeg oi`-we do not recite a closing dkxa in which we
enunciate two distinct themes (See Appendix for the source in the `xnb). If you pay close
attention to the wording of the zekxa of yecwd jlnd and ycwn ux`d lk lr jln
oexkfd meie l`xyi, you will notice that the theme of zeikln was included but not as a
distinct theme. Instead, l"fg blended the additional theme of zeikln into the zekxa. In
the case of yecwd jlnd, l"fg simply changed the description of G-d from l-`d to
jlnd. In the case of oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln, the theme of zeikln
was added as an adjective describing G-d.
Our explanation for the changes to the zekxa of yecwd l-`d and mipnfde l`xyi ycwn
cannot serve as the basis for l"fg modifying the dkxad znizg of mely miy from jxand
melya l`xyi enr z` to melyd dyer. While we do add zepexkf to the dkxa of miy
mely by including the words: jiptl azkpe xkfp ,daeh dqpxte ,melye dkxa ,miig xtqa
melyle miaeh miigl ,l`xyi zia jnr lke epgp`, no part of that addition adds a new
theme to the dkxa. The theme of the dkxa of mely miy is mipdk zkxa and the dkxa
acts as a substitute for mipdk zkxa. The words that we add to the dkxa beginning with
miig xtqa are already subsumed within the words of mipdk zkxa. Therefore the addition
of the paragraph of miig xtqa did not add a new theme to the dkxa. If the theme of the
dkxa did not change, then what spurred the practice of modifying the dkxad znizg of
mely miy?
Let us begin our analysis by establishing that Sephardim do not change the dkxad znizg
of mely miy from melya l`xyi enr z` jxand to melyd dyer while Ashkenazim
have a long history of modifying the dkxa:
y`xn mixne` oi`e-dpxz cenr mlerd lk lr jeln [lw] 2gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
ik mkxal leki epi` lekiak itl ,melya l`xyi enr z` jxand mixetkd mei cr dpyd
2.
Rabbi Elazar of Worms (the Rokeach) was born in Magentzia circa 4920 (1160 CE). He received his early Torah
education from his father, Rabbi Yehuda bar Klonimus (Ribak of Magentzia); subsequently he moved to Metz, where he studied
under Rabbi Eliezer, the author of the Yereim. Later, he moved to Shpera, where he studied under his primary teacher Rabbi
Yehuda bar Klonimus bar Meir, the author of Yichusei Tanaim VaAmoraim (Ribak of Shpera, apparently not related). In Shpera
he was educated in the hidden Torah by his relative Rabbi Yehuda HaChassid, whom he stayed by in Regensberg for a period of
time He lost his wife and children during the Crusades, and he himself and many of his students were badly wounded. Rabbi
Elazar died in Worms at the end of the fifth millenium (circa 4990 - 1230 CE), and was buried there. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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,mlera mely yi htyn dyery t"r`y ,melyd dyer 'ne` j` ,dwcv oi` htyn mewna
.henz la laz oekz s` ux`d lk eiptln elig ('l ,'fh `"idc) 'izkc
Translation: We do not say the Bracha of Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Yisroel Ba’Shalom in Shemona Esrei
beginning on Rosh Hashonah and continuing until after Yom Kippur because in theory during those days
G-d cannot provide us with a blessing. If G-d is engaged in judging us, we cannot expect G-d to show us
compassion. Instead we say: Oseh Ha’Shalom. Although G-d is engaged in judging us, G-d can still
provide peace to the world, as it is written: Tremble before Him, all the world; the world shall remain
stable, that it not be moved.
jiptl azkpe xkfp .daeh dqpxte melye .dkxa .miaeh miig xtqa-fny oniq ixhie xefgn
dyer i-i dz` jexa .melyle dgnyl dkxal miaeh miigl l`xyi zia jnr lke ep`
:melyd
melyd dyer d"xa mixne` ep`y dn-dpyd y`x ly zelitz xcq (mibdpn) 3l"ixdn xtq
`ede l"`xtq 'hniba dyery itl ,melya l`xyi enr z` jxan[d] dpyd zeni x`yae
.melyle miaeh miigl epze` aezkiy dzr eze` oixikfn ep`e ,daizkd lr dpennd j`ln
Translation: Our practice of changing the ending Bracha of Sim Shalom to Oseh ha’Shalom on Rosh
Hashona while during the remainder of the year we say: Ha’Mivarech Es Amo Yisroel Ba’Shalom is
based on the Gematria of the words: Oseh Ha’Shalom. The Gematria equals the name: Safra’El. He is
the angel who is in charge of keeping records in Heaven. We want to make references to him on Rosh
Hashona in order to egg him on to record us as having been rewarded with a good and peaceful life.
Now that we have established that the change in the dkxad znizg of mely miy is based
on strong Halachic authority, we can begin to examine the change from a historical
perspective. The explanation I am about to present was offered by Professor Lawrence
Schiffman, former chairman of the Jewish Studies Department at New York University,
who retired from that position and who then became Provost at Yeshiva University. He
provided this explanation during a six week lecture series he delivered on the Talmud
Yerushalmi at the JCC of Manhattan. Professor Schiffman suggested that the znizg
dkxad of melyd dyer is the original dkxad rahn of the dkxa of mely miy and that
on the mi`xep mini, l"fg wanted our prayers to revert as much as possible to the earliest
forms of dxyr dpeny. Professor Schiffman’s statement is in conflict with a line of
rabbinic authorities who hold that the original dkxad rahn of the dkxa of mely miy
was melya l`xyi enr z` jxand and that as a result, because there is no Halachic basis
to change the dkxad znizg of mely miyto melyd dyer, the change should not be
made. In truth the two opinions are not in conflict. The opinions that hold that the
original dkxad rahn of the dkxa of mely miy was melya l`xyi enr z` jxand are in
3.
Rabbi Jacob ben Moses Moellin was born in Mainz, Germany, ca. 1360, but studied in Austria. He founded a yeshiva
in Mainz in 1387 after his father's death, and soon became recognized as the spiritual leader of Ashkenazic Jewry. Maharil died
in Worms in 1427. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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line with laa bdpn, the practices of the Jews who lived in Babylonia during the period of
the `xnb and the mipe`b. Professor Schiffman’s opinion that the original dkxad rahn of
the dkxa of mely miy was melyd dyer is in line with l`xyi ux` bdpn, the practices of
the Jews who lived in l`xyi ux`, during the period of the `xnb and the mipe`b. This
conflict in practice between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn continues today but as a
difference in practice between Sephardim and Ashkenazim.
Why would fpky` bdpn follow a practice that is linked to l`xyi ux` bdpn? To
understand the conflict between the mibdpn it is necessary to explain the origin of the
Sephardic customs and the Ashkenazic customs. The Sephardic customs can be traced to
the link that Sephardim have with the first xeciq known as oe`b mxnr ax xcq. mxnr ax
oe`b was head of the Yeshiva in laa in the mid-800’s. He received a question from a
community in Spain in which he was asked to provide the community instructions as what
they should be reciting as part of the prayer services each say. His daeyz, response, ran
several hundred pages and inadvertently became the first xeciq. Since that event,
Sephardim, which literally means Jews from Spain, have remained very loyal to laa bdpn.
The fact that a community in Spain was able to communicate with the mipe`b in Baghdad is
the result of the political realities of that time. A map showing the extent of the Islamic
Empire as it existed in the year 750 CE, found in the Appendix to this article, demonstrates
that the Empire extended from Turkey, south through Israel into the Arabian Peninsula;
then from Egypt across North Africa into Spain. All that territory was under a centralized
government. As a result, messengers carrying a question from a community in Spain to
Baghdad did not need to cross any borders in order to reach Baghdad.
The origin of the Ashkenazic customs can also be traced to a political reality. A map
showing the migration of Jews from Italy to the Rhineland between the years 500 and 1000
CE is also included in the Appendix. Jews migrated into the Rhineland from Italy because
the local governments in the Rhineland promised the Jews economic and religious
freedoms. The Jews who migrated brought with them the customs they followed in Italy.
From where did the Jews who lived in Italy originate? They came to Italy from ux`
l`xyi during the time that the Roman Empire ruled over Israel. They brought with them
the practices of l`xyi ux` bdpn. Today, the rite that most closely follows ux` bdpn
l`xyi is the Roman Rite. That link can best be experienced during Friday night aixrn.
The first dkxa of rny z`ixw is different. The third dkxa of rny z`ixw is different
and the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny is different. Copies of those zekxa are included in
the Appendix.
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Some practices of l`xyi ux` bdpn entered into fpky` bdpn. For example, the practice
in fpky` bdpn to interrupt u"yd zxfg with miheit while Sephardim do not, can be traced
to l`xyi ux` bdpn. So too is the fact that Ashkenazim never open dyecw with the line
of epzi xzk.
Thanks to the discovery of the Geniza in a synagogue in Fustat, Old Cairo, in the late
1800’s, we can now confirm that the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of mely miy in bdpn
l`xyi ux` was melyd dyere zekxad oern in many fragments while in other fragments,
the dnizg was simply melyd dyer. A complete copy of one version of the daily dpeny
dxyr in l`xyi ux` bdpn is included in the Appendix. Being familiar with the contents
of the daily dxyr dpeny in l`xyi ux` bdpn helps to understand various aspects of our
zelitz. The excerpt from the following yxcn includes references to zekxad zenizg of
dxyr dpeny that represent l`xyi ux` bdpn. The complete yxcn is included in the
Appendix. The following represents references to the zekxad zenizg of dxyr dpeny
that are different in l`xyi ux` bdpn :
mz` ,eny xkef ip`y drya .eny ceak 'dl ead -4[a]-'hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
,(b al mixac) epidl-`l lceb ead `xw` 'd my ik dyn xn`y myk ,eny ceak 'dl ead
yi zexkf` dnk e`x mdl xn` ?dnkn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .eiptl zeltz elltzd
ceak xn`p jkl ,zekxa dxyr dpeny elltzz mz` jkl ;dxyr dpeny el exn` ?dyxta
y`xa dn e`x mdl xn` ?ligzp okidn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .fere ceak aizke ,eny
idl-` dpey`x dkxa ekxa mz` s` ,awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa ,mil` ipa 'dl ead ?dyxtd
,l`xyil miriyen ecleiy ,zeli` llegi 'd lew . . . awri idl-`e wgvi idl-` mdxa`
aizke ,('h ,'a mixiyd xiy) mili`d xterl e` iavl icec dnec aizkc ,zelii`l elynpy
diryi) xyan ilbx mixdd lr ee`p dn aizke ,('cl ,'ak ,'a l`eny) zeli`k ilbx deyn
swpe xn`py ,xrid ivrl elynpy mlerd zene` ly ozxeab yizny ,zexri seygie .('f ,'ap
rxtie giyn `aiy oeik ,ceak xne` elk elkidae .('cl ,'i ediryi) lfxaa xrid ikaq
. . . milyexi dpea cec idl-` xne` jkl ,dpap ycwnd zia cin ,mlerd zene` iryxn
Translation: Havu L’Ashem K’vod Shmo. At the moment I mention G-d’s name, you shall honor His
name. This directive is line with what Moshe Rabbeinu said: when I call out G-d’s name, exalt His name
(Devarim 32, 3). That means that we should recite prayers to G-d. They asked: how do we know how
many Brachos we should recite? He answered: count the number of times that G-d’s name appears in this
chapter of Tehillim. They told him: G-d’s name appears 18 times. He then said: Therefore you should
recite 18 Brachos. That is what is meant by the words: the honor of His name and it is further written:
honor and strength. They then said to him: what should be the opening statement in this prayer? He
answered: follow the order found in this chapter of Tehillim. The chapter begins: ascribe to G-d, you sons of
the powerful; those words represent the descendants of Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. You should begin
4. The complete text of the yxcn is found in the Appendix.
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Shemona Esrei with a statement that G-d is the G-d of Avrohom, the G-d of Yitzchok and the G-d of
Yaakov . . . the words: the voice of G-d frightens the animals represents the fact that the saviors of the
Jewish people have been born. The Jewish People are compared to gazelles as it is written: my Beloved is
like a gazelle or a young hart (Shir Ha’Shirim 2,9) and it is written: He makes my feet like hinds’ feet;
and it is written: How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him who brings good news; and it is
written and He strips the forests bare. The brave ones of our enemies give up. They who are compared to
the trees in the forest, as it is written: And He shall cut down the thickets of the forest with iron, and
Lebanon shall fall by a mighty one. While in His temple all proclaim. That means that when the
Moshiach comes, He shall take revenge on the other nations and then immediately the Beis Hamikdash
will be rebuilt. That is why we end the Bracha with the words: Elokei Dovid Boneh Yerushalayim.
'd gxie xn`py ,mlerd lk lr mgixe ,gp ly epaxwa ezrc dayiizpy ,mlerl jln 'd ayie
,ozi enrl fer 'd .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y cbpk ,('`k ,'g ziy`xa) gegipd gix z`
jny aehd xn`p jkl ,('a ,'c ilyn) mkl izzp aeh gwl ik xn`py ,dxez ly daeh cbpk
.melyd dyer cbpk ,melya enr z` jxai 'd .zecedl d`p jle
Translation And G-d will be left as ruler of the world. Those words are a reminder that G-d’s mind was
put to rest by the sacrifice brought by Noah when its odor filled the world, as it is written: and G-d smelled
the odor (Bereishis 8, 21). That is why we end the Bracha of Avoda with the words: Sh’Oscha Levadcha
B’Yira Na’Avod. That G-d provides strength to His people corresponds to the good brought by the Torah,
as it is written: A good present I gave to you (Mishlei 4, 2). That is why we close the Bracha of Modim
with the words: Ha’Tov Shimcha Oo’Lecha Na’Eh L’Hodos. The words: G-d blesses His Nation with
peace corresponds to the closing Bracha of Oseh Ha’Shalom.
Knowing the variations in the zekxad zenizg found in l`xyi ux` bdpn is an aid to
understanding the words found in zea` obn. zea` obn is an abbreviated version of zay
dxyr dpeny that is recited as part of ziaxr zltz on Friday nights. It consists of
abridged versions of all seven zekxa of dxyr dpeny that are recited as part of zltz
ziaxr on Friday nights including the first three and last three zekxa. Notice the wording
within zea` obn that represents the dkxa of mely miy:
gipnd ,edenk oi`y yecwd (jlnd :z"iyra) l-`d ,exn`na mizn dign ,exaca zea` obn
lka enyl dcepe ,cgte d`xia cearp eiptl .mdl gipdl dvx ma ik ,eycw zay meia enrl
gipne ,iriay jxane zayd ycwn ,melyd oec` ,ze`cedd l-` ,zekxad oirn ,cinz mei
.ziy`xa dyrnl xkf ,bpr ipycn mrl dycwa
The origin of the words: zekxad oirn and melyd oec` in zea` obn can be traced to the
dkxad znizg of melyd dyer zekxad oern found in l`xyi ux` bdpn. Because of the
influence of the rule of mizya oinzeg oi`, l`xyi ux` bdpn eventually shortened the
dnizg of the dkxa of mely miy to just melyd dyer. It is important to note that one
other dkxa in l`xyi ux` bdpnk dxyr dpeny contained two themes; i.e. dpea ciec iwl`
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milyexi. That dkxad znizg contains two themes because it ends a dkxa that is a
combination of the zekxa of cec gnv z` and jxir milyexile. Why were those two
zekxa combined? Because in l`xyi ux` bdpn, they never deviated from reciting only 18
zekxa in dxyr dpeny. How did they accomplish that feat while still including zkxa
mipind? They combined the zekxa of cec gnv z` and jxir milyexile. The dnizg of
that dkxa reflected both the theme of the dkxa of cec gnv z` and jxir milyexile.
The practice of combining zekxa which is an important feature of dxyr dpeny sqen
dpyd y`xl represents an additional manner in which dpyd y`xl dxyr dpeny sqen
reflects dxyr dpeny as it was recited as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn.
Ashkenazim make one more change in a dkxad znizg of dxyr dpeny that reflects bdpn
l`xyi ux`. On aeh mei while reciting u"yd zxfg for dxyr dpeny sqen, the gily
xeaiv changes the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of dcear from oeivl ezpiky xifgnd to
cearp d`xia jcal jze`y. This is done in anticipation of the mipdk performing zkxa
mipdk. The dkxad znizg of cearp d`xia jcal jze`y as we learned from the yxcn
mildz was the standard dkxad znizg of the dkxa of dcear in l`xyi ux` bdpn.
Sephardim who perform mipdk zkxa every day never change the dkxad znizg of the
dkxa of dcear from oeivl ezpiky xifgnd to cearp d`xia jcal jze`y Ashkenazim
do make the change because when they perform mipdk zkxa, they want to return to what
they view as the original dkxad rahn of the dkxa of dcear.
One last point. Professor Naftali Wieder in an article entitled: 'melyd dyer' zenizgd
laa bdpna 'mely zkeq qxetd'e on page 106 of his book: gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd
axrnae, Volume 1, suggests that the dkxa of melya l`xyi enr z` jxand reflects the
original dnizg of melyd dyere zekxad oern. He maintains that it was changed to meet
the requirements of the rule: mizya oinzeg oi`. The words: l`xyi enr z` jxand
reflect the words: zekxad oern; a second theme that was blended into the dkxad znizg.
In support of Professor Wieder’s position, we can point to how l"fg included the theme of
zeikln in the the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of meid zyecw on dpyd y`x by adding
the words: ux`d lk lr jln to the standard closing of oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn without
violating the rule of mizya oinzeg oi`. In that case, the words: ux`d lk lr jln serve as
an adjective describing G-d. In the same manner, l"fg incorporated the theme of oern
zekxad into the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of mely miy by adding the description of
G-d as: l`xyi enr z` jxand.
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2. The Role of miweqt In Early Jewish Prayer
That we recite ten miweqt from j"pz in each of the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and
zextey added to dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x serves as a second indication that
dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x represents a return to an old form of Jewish prayer.
Let us begin by reviewing the role that miweqt played in early Jewish prayer.
Zev Yavets (Wolf Jawitz), a Jewish historian from the late 19th Century and early 20th
Century, on page 2 of his book: zekxad xewn, wrote the following as an introduction to
early Jewish prayer:
inlyexi) "zekxa qteh"e ,mixenfne ze`xwn oaxe oy`x eid zepey`xd zeltzde zekxad
.oteqa m` ik ,mdl did `l ('d ,'` zekxa
Translation: The earliest Brachos and prayers consisted primarily of verses from Tanach and chapters of
Tehillim. They were not accompanied by the recital of a form of Bracha except at the conclusion of reciting
them.
lld is the classic example of a prayer that fits into the description provided by Yavets.
The zeipyn in the tenth wxt of migqt zkqn provide for the recital of lld at the xcq.
The zeipyn do not describe an obligation to open lld with a dkxa but do require that a
closing dkxa, xiyd zkxa be said. xiyd zkxa, the paragraph that begins with the word:
jelldi or the word znyp, is an example of a zekxa qteh that follows the recital of a
series of chapters from mildz.
Why did l"fg provide for the recital of a closing dkxa after reading miweqt and miwxt
from j"pz? The recital of miweqt and miwxt from j"pz in any context always constitutes
dxez cenil. When recited during the course of a prayer service, the same miweqt and
miwxt serve a second function; i.e. prayer. How did l"fg distinguish between the recital of
miweqt and miwxt from j"pz that are meant to be dxez cenil from the recital of miweqt
and miwxt from j"pz that are meant to be part of dltz? By requiring that a closing
dkxa be recited. In that closing dkxa, a statement is made that indicates that we recited
those miweqt and miwxt from j"pz not only as dxez cenil but also as praise of G-d who
is worthy of praise. That is why after reciting lld we say:
jnyle zecedl aeh jl ik . . . jpevx iyer miwicv jiciqge ,jiyrn lk epidl-` 'd jelldi
.zegayza lldn jln ,'d dz` jexa .l-` dz` mler cre mlern ik ,xnfl d`p
And after reciting dxnfc iweqt, we say:
'd ,d`p jl ik .ux`ae minya yecwde lecbd jlnd l-`d ,epkln crl jny gazyi
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,ze`cedd l-` ,zegayza lecb jln l-` ,i-i dz` jexa . . . epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
.minlerd ig ,l-` ,jln ,dxnf ixiya xgead ,ze`ltpd oec`
Two other ancient prayers that consist of miweqt or miwxt from j"pz are rny z`ixw
and mipdk zkxa. Those are examples of prayers that are followed not by a dkxa but by
prose that l"fg composed to affirm that what was just recited was not done as dxez cenil
alone but also as dltz. For example, after reciting rny z`ixw, we make the following
statements:
.jzlef midl-` oi` ,jny mlern eplivne epcet . . . miwe oekpe ,aivie zn`
We can point to the following source as confirming that aivie zn` was recited after
fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw as early as the period in which the Second ycwnd zia
stood:
.ekxa ode ,zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn ,'d wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa xn`ie reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr e`xw
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zkxae dceare
Translation: The appointed one says: Recite one Bracha and they recited the Bracha of Ahava Rabbah.
Recite the Ten Commandments; the first chapter of Shma, the second chapter of Shma and then the third
chapter of Shma. Bless the people with three blessings. Recite: Emet V’Yatziv; Ritzei and Sim Shalom.
On Shabbos they would add an extra blessing for the group of Kohanim that had just completed their tour
of duty.
After mipdk recite mipdk zkxa, they say:
dtiwyd .epzghady dnk epnr dyr dz` s` ,epilr zxfby dn epiyr ,mler ly epeax
xy`k ,epl dzzp xy` dnc`d z`e ,l`xyi z` jnr z` jxae ,minyd on ,jycw oernn
.yace alg zaf ux` ,epizea`l zrayp
lld, dxnfc iweqt and mipdk zkxa all represent very old forms of Jewish prayer. The
original structure of the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey consisted of miweqt that
were followed by a dkxad znizg. They too fall into the category of very old forms of
Jewish prayer. As evidence, we can point to the fact that the zekxa of zepexkf and
zextey also appeared in the dxyr dpeny of a xeaiv ziprz that was declared because of a
drought. In their original form, the zekxa of zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey represented
the recital of miweqt followed by a zekxa qteh. They too concluded with zekxa that
were meant to be statements that what was just said was not recited solely as dxez cenil
but as an integral part of our dltz on dpyd y`x. The introductions to the zekxa of
zepexkf ,zeikln and zextey as part of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x were not
composed until the era of ax, a first generation `xen`.
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One question remains. Why was early dltz and the current form of the fixed text built
around miweqt and miwxt from j"pz? Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, l"vf, (the “Rav”) in a
lecture entitled dxezd zekxa and printed in a xtq called: l"f ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy,
dealt with this issue as it concerns the recital of dxezd zekxa within xgyd zekxa . He
began by establishing two rules concerning dizekxae dxez cenil. 1) It is unlawful to study
dxez without first making a dkxa. The study of dxez is like any other d`pd, pleasure, that
we experience in this world. We may not enjoy that d`pd without first reciting a dkxa; 2)
There is an obligation each day to recite the dxezd zekxa and to learn immediately
thereafter. The Rav quotes the zekxa inlyexi `xnb: `l` 'eke lltzie mc` cnri `l ipz
dxez ly xac jezn, a person should not recite Shemona Esrei without first studying some
Torah. He then explores the basis for that rule and concludes that not only is dltz an
integral part of alay dcear, service of the heart, but that dxez cenlz is also a necessary
element of alay dcear. These are some of his thoughts:
xexiaae .ala dcear ly dcig` devn meiwle zg` dcewpl mibfnzn dltze dxez ik `vnp
caer `ld dxez cneld .dltz ly meiw dxez cenlza epyi ik yxtle siqedl yi ef dgpd
dcear zevn .dltz mr dxez xeaig ly cgein meiw epyi okl...eytpae eala d"awd z`
al zebd ,dywa mr dxez ,dpgz mr cenlz mc`d sxvn m` dzenlya zniwzn alay
,ezxeza edecar-"mkaal lka ecarle" aizkck ,ytp zkitye al oeibd mr dklda
.dxez ixac jezn `l` lltzdl micner oi` jkitl .eycwna edecar
Translation: You find that Torah and Tefila meld and become one obligation of service of the heart. In
furtherance of this idea, one must add and explain that in participating in the study of Torah, there is the
fulfillment of the obligation to pray. The way to perform the obligation of service of the heart in its most
complete form is by combining the study of Torah with supplication, Torah with personal requests, an
intense involvement in Halacha with heartfelt feelings and an outpouring of the soul as it is written: “to
serve Him with all your heart”-serve Him through His Torah, serve Him in His Mikdash. Therefore, one
should not begin to pray except after studying words of Torah.
It is Rabbi Soloveitchik’s position that in order to properly perform the devn of dcear
alay each day we must involve ourselves in both dltz and dxez cenil. But in truth,
the issue has deeper roots. What is it about dxez cenil that elevates it to alay dcear?
We may find an answer to that question in another lecture by Rabbi Soloveitchik which is
reported in the enlere mc` -xtq in an article entitled: dxez cenlze m`e a` ceaik:
mle` ,dnecke dcnzd ,dwnrd ,fekix ,cenil :mc`d on c`n daxd zyxec cenlz zeevn
.dpikyd mr "ybtind" l` ribdl `id ziteqd dxhndy iptn dfd un`nd lk `ed deey
ribdl ce`n dywy cri z`xwl jldnl ,mlerl xnbp epi`y rqnl dxezd cenil `ed dnec
...eil`
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Translation: The Mitzvah of studying Torah demands much from Man; concentration, intense involvement,
persistence and other intellectual efforts but all that work is worthwhile because its ultimate goal is to reach
“a meeting with the Shechinah.” The study of Torah is similar to a journey that never ends, to a walk
towards a destination that is difficult to reach....
yi`dy xg`l .('a,'l mixac) "jiwl` 'd cr zaye" driawd zniiw zicedid dtwyda
ly eteqa -milil` zcearae xkip zeiaxza rnhidl ,zerzle zedzl daxid il`xyid
epyxcz ik z`vne jiwl` 'd z` myn mzywae" :eiwl` l` aeyl dkfi ik el ghaen xac
,xexae reci xaky xg`l ,"mzywae" evd `ed `lten .('hk ,'c my) "jytp lkae jaal lka
ly df megza daxd dk weqrl ep` mikixv dn myl .mipin`n ipa mipin`n ep` ik
`ail` ?"mzywae" dnl ?epia` mdxa` zenin r"yaxa mixikn ep` ixd ?"mzywae"
avnl ribi xy` cr ,mlerle cinz "mzywae" zeevna weqrl icedid deevn izrcc
jaal lka" ezeyrl daeg jk meyne ,jyenne dyw jildz edf ."epyxcz ik z`vne" ly
dribid .dlek l`xyi zle`b dielz dae ,"z`vne" `id jildzd zilkz ."jytp lkae
df mrhne .olek zeevnd meiwle dpen`l dnilyn ztqez `id yewiade dyixcd zk`lna
zleki lra s` zeidl jixv dkldd yi` .jka weqrl wdaend dkldd yi` s` aiegn
izcd- iwel`d ybxd ly cxtp ihla wlg `id miwel` zywa .dax zil`ehwlhpi`
.icediay
Translation: In the Jewish view there exists the rule (Devarim 30, 2) “and you will return to your G-d.”
After a Jew begins to wander and to involve himself in activities that are not appropriate for a Jew-in the
end, he is promised that he will be worthy to return to G-d: “and you will seek from there your G-d and
you will find Him if you pursue Him with all your heart and all your soul (Devarim 4, 29). The
commandment to “seek” is surprising because it is well known that we are believers, the children of
believers. What purpose is there to our expending effort to “seek”? After all, we have recognized G-d as
the Supreme Being since the time of Avrohom our father? Why do we need to “seek?” It is my opinion that
a Jew is commanded to expend effort “to seek” at all times and forever until he reaches the status of one
“who sought and then found.” This is a journey that is hard and long, and because of that, it must be
undertaken “with all your heart and with all your soul.” The purpose of the journey is “to find” and the
redemption of the Jewish people is dependent on each of us making that journey. The effort involved in
seeking and asking is the element that completes our faith and the fulfillment of the mitzvot. For that
reason, even a “Quintessential Man of Halacha” must undertake that effort. A Man of Halacha must
therefore be a man with substantial intellectual abilities. Seeking out G-d is an inseparable part of the
emotional religious bond between Man and G-d that a Jew needs to feel.
lkae epaal lka ebiydl mbe d"awd ly eizeevn iniiwn zeidl mirazp micedid ep`
`id zlhen miwel` zyixc ly ef daeg ,ok`e .epcile epcvl ezegkep z` yibxdle ,epiytp
ly zedeabd zebxcl eribd `l mipin`nde ,dkldd iyp`-mipcnld -mipin`nd lk lr
aexw cinz `di ik ,yexcl eplek miaiig d"awd z` ."mzq" micedi zpigaa mde zepcnl
zenilyd ly micril zaxwzne zipivx f` `dz epzpen` .eil` epi`xw lka epil`
.zixyt`d
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Translation: We Jews are committed to perform the commandments of G-d and to seek G-d with all of our
hearts and with all of our souls, and to feel that G-d is close and by our side. It is for that reason that the
obligation to seek G-d is thrust upon all believers, teachers, Men of Halacha and even believers who have
not reached a high level of study who are part of the average Jewish population. We are all obligated to seek
G-d because in that way G-d will always be close to us when we need to call out to Him. Our faith will
then be sincere. Our effort will bring us closer to fulfilling our goal of having the closest possible relationship
with G-d.
We can conclude from the Rav’s remarks that miweqt have always played an integral part in
Jewish prayer because it is through the integration of dltz and dxez cenil that we reach
a closeness to G-d that will result in His responding to our prayers.
Despite the fact that we do not include any complete miweqt in the daily silent dpeny
dxyr today, miweqt play a very important role in u"yd zxfg, the repetition of the daily
dxyr dpeny. We can point to the miweqt that we recite as part of dyecw and to the
miweqt that the xeaiv gily recites when he reads the miweqt of mipdk zkxa. In
addition, epipr which we add on a xeaiv ziprz and mgp which we include on a`a dryz
both include the recital of a weqt before the dkxad znizg. In the case of epipr we recite
the following weqt:
.rny` ip`e mixacn md cer ,dpr` ip`e e`xwi mxh dide ('ck ,'dq diryi)
In the case of mgp, we recite the following weqt:
.rny` ip`e mixacn md cer ,dpr` ip`e e`xwi mxh dide ('h ,'a dixkf)
As part of l`xyi ux` bdpna dxyr dpeny, miweqt played a large role in the following
zekxa:
.daeyza dvexd i"`a .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd ('`k ,'d dki`) ß
mingxde cqgde zeaehd lk lr epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd `ed dz` jl epgp` micen ß
eplbx dhn epxn` m` ('gi ,'cv mildz) epiptln epizea` mre epnr ziyrye epzlnby
.zecedl jl aehd i"`a .epcrqi 'd jcqg
In conclusion, the fact that we recite over 30 miweqt in the middle zekxa in dpeny sqen
dxyr of dpyd y`x is clearly intended as a means by which we return to early forms of
Jewish prayer.
3.

Combining zekxa

The fact that we combine zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x is further evidence
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that dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x represents a return to early Jewish prayer. As we
learned earlier, l`xyi ux` bdpn never deviated from reciting only 18 zekxa in the
weekday dxyr dpeny. A complete copy of one version of that dxyr dpeny is included
in the Appendix. We also noted that l`xyi ux` bdpn included mipind zkxa but that
l`xyi ux` bdpn did not increase the number of zekxa in the weekday dxyr dpeny
beyond 18. They maintained that number by combining the zekxa of cec gnv z` and
milyexi dpea. Combining those zekxa was sanctioned by the following source:
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-'dk dkld ,'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye ,oiyext lya mipin ly llek ;mil` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye ,mipwf lya
Translation: The 18 Brachos that must be included in Shemona Esrei, a practice which our Sages
established, correspond to the 18 times G-d’s name appears in Tehillim Chapter 29 (Note that the
`ztqez points to the same source as did the mildz yxcn quoted above). In order to maintain 18
Brachos, it is permitted to combine the Brachos of Minim with that of the Perushaim (Al Ha’Tzadkkim);
the Bracha of the righteous converts with the Bracha of Zekanim (Al Ha’Tzadikkim) or Etz Zemach
Dovid with Boneh Yerushalayim. However, it is permissible to recite each of the Brachos individually.
In l`xyi ux` bdpn they opted for the combination of "mlyexi dpeaa cec lye". Its
dkxad znizg was 5milyexi dpeae cec idl-`. The following early source confirms that
such a combination was a part of dxyr dpeny:
,zeitlzl iepa ('c ,'c mixiyd xiy) oea` x"`-c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
dlitza mlyexi dpea dkxaa dltzae rny zixwa dkxaa eilr oilltzn zeitd lky lz
.mlyexi lre l`xyi enr lre epilr mely zkeq yxet rny zixwa mlyexi dpeae cec idl`
Translation: Rabbi Abun said: the words in the verse: “built with turrets,” represents a hill
(Yerushalayim) to which all mouths direct their prayers; in Birkat Ha’mazone, in the Brachos of Kriyas
Shema and in the Brachos of Shemona Esrei. In Birkat Ha’Mazone, we say: Boneh Yerushalayim. In
Shemona Esrei when we say: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim and in the Brachos of Kriyas Shema
in Tefilas Arvis we say: Porais Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Amo Yisroel V’Al Yerushalayim.
From this source we learn not only that as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn the dkxad znizg of
the combined zekxa of cec gnv z` and milyexi dpea was milyexi dpeae cec idl-` but
also that the dkxad znizg of epaikyd in l`xyi ux` bdpn was always mely zkeq yxet
mlyexi lre l`xyi enr lre epilr.
Here are some other combinations that were part of l`xyi ux` bdpn:
mya `a xa oipg f"x `g` xa awri 'x-c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
5. That dkxad znizg is found in the mildz yxcn quoted above and included in the Appendix.
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'x .gelql daxne yecwd l-`d l"v dpeg ax xa `a` mya `a 'x .yecwd l-`d l"v ax
xne` `ed `iapa .milyexi dpeae cec idl-` xne` `ed dltza dinxi xa `a` mya `a
.dreyi ginvn cec idl-`
Translation: Rabbi Yaakov son of Echa, Rabbi Chanin son of Rabbi Bah in the name of Rav said: you
must say: Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh in Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah. Rabbi Bah in the name of Abba
son of Rabbi Chuna said: you must say: Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh Oo’Marbeh Lisloach. Rabbi Bah in the
name of Rabbi Abba son of Yirmiya said: in Shemona Esrei we say Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim. After reciting the Haftorah, he should say Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Ye’Shua (G-d of
David, the One who brings forth the Redemption).
,('h ,'f ,'a l`eny) 'ebe milecbd myk lecb my jl iziyre-ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
zayae ,awrie wgvi mdxa` idl-` cbpk ,milyexi dpeae cec idl-` minkg eraw o`kin
ginvn cec idl-` ,exikfn `iapa xihtnd ,exikfn daizd iptl xaerd oi`y it lr s`
.l`xyi enrl dreyi
Translation: I will cause you to have a great name like the names of the great leaders (Shmuel 2, 7, 9).
Based on that verse our Sages composed the ending Bracha of Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim.
That Bracha corresponds to the opening Bracha of Elokei Avrohom Yitzchok V’Yaakov. On Shabbos,
although the prayer leader does not include the Bracha of Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim when he
repeats Shemona Esrei, the one who recites the Haftorah does include a similar theme when he says: Elokei
Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua L’Amo Yisroel.
4. Interrupting dxyr dpeny With xtey zriwz
To appreciate the significance of interrupting the repetition of dxyr dpeny by performing
xtey zriwz, it is necessary to distinguish between the xtey zriwz that takes place before
sqen zltz on dpyd y`x, known as the ayeinc zeriwz, the blasts sounded while
sitting, and the xtey zriwz that is performed during u"yd zxfg. The earliest portrayal
of the devn of xtey zriwz is found in the following dpyn:
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn,'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw ;rwez epi`e zeikln odnr lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac ,mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ?xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ;rweze zextey ;rweze zepexkf ;rweze meid zyecw
Translation: Mishnah. The order of the Brachos in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is as follows: the leader
says the Bracha of the patriarchs, that of mightiness and that of the sanctification of the name and includes
Malchiyos, the kingship-verses with them and does not sound the Shofar. He then says the Bracha of the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; Zichronos, the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and Shofaros, the shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar; and he then says the Bracha of Avoda, the temple
service, the one of thanksgiving and the Bracha of the Kohanim. That represents the view of Rabbi
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Yochanan ben Nuri. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: if he does not sound the shofar for the kingship-verses,
why does he say the kingship-verses? Therefore the rule is as follows: he says the Bracha of the patriarchs
and of the mightiness and of the sanctification of the name, and says the kingship-verses along with the
sanctification of the day and sounds the Shofar; then he says the remembrance-verses and sounds the Shofar,
and the Shofar-verses and sounds the Shofar. Then he says the Bracha for the temple service, the
thanksgiving Bracha and the Bracha that contains the blessing of the Kohanim.
The dpyn confirms that the devn of xtey zriwz is inexorably tied to the three unique
zekxa of dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x; zeikln, epexkf and zextey. The dpyn further
confirms that the devn of xtey zriwz that is tied to the zekxa of dxyr dpeny does not
need to be preceded by a devnd zkxa.
Yitzchok Bernard in an article entitled: oic inil ycwn ibgn -dax `pryede dpyd y`x in
the book: dpyd y`x lr mixn`n uaew -oeazkii dpyd y`xa, Hotza’At Tevunot, second
edition, 2008, beginning on page 27, distinguishes between the the xtey zriwz that is
performed during u"yd zxfg and the ayeinc zeriwz:
:oexkife dklnd ikxvl eyniy ode ,ycwna zepaxwd zcearn wlg zeriwzd eid dligzn
xacna) "mkidl-` iptl oexkfl mkl eide mkinly igaf lre mkizlr lr zxvvga mzrwze"
,ycwnd axgyn .('e ,'g"v milidz) "'d jlnd iptl erixd xtey lewe zexvvga" ;('i ,'i
xkf deed zekxad xcq .zexteye zepexkif ,zeikln-zekxad xcq lr zeriwzd epwzp
zcearn wlg ycwna eidy ,zeriwzdy did ie`x ok lre ,zepaxwd zcear xcql silgze
zeriwzd xcq d`xpk `ede ,dpynd oic edf .zekxad xcqa dzrn ealzyi ,zepaxwd
.ycwnd xg`ly ocira mecwd
Translation: At first, the sounding of the Shofar played a role in the sacrificial practices of the Beis
Hamikdash. Its purpose on Rosh Hashonah was to be part of the ceremony celebrating G-d’s reign over
the world and His perfect memory. That is the message of the verse (Bamidbar 10, 10): With trumpets
and the sound of the Shofar while bringing the burnt offering and gift offerings. They will serve as a
memorial before G-d. With trumpets and the sound of the Shofar, make music before G-d (Tehillim 98,
6). Once the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed, the sounding of the Shofar became linked to the special
Brachos of Rosh Hashonah; Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The set of Brachos served as a memorial
and as a substitute for the sacrifices once brought on Rosh Hashonah in the Beis Hamikdash. For that
reason it was appropriate that the sounds of the Shofar, once an essential element of the Temple service,
accompany a set of Brachos. That is the message delivered by the Mishna. The sounds required by the
Mishna represented the initial form of the Mitzvah of Tekias Shofar as the Mitzvah was designed to be
performed after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash.
,ycwn xcrda ,oleky zexnin ly sqe` ,dpey`xl ,mi`ven ep` wgvi iax ly execa
zewiprn ody ciwtzd ,df rwx lr .oic mei dpyd y`x ly ezeidl xteyd z` zexyew
.mingxd zcinl oic zcin ly dketid `ed xteyl
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Translation: In the generation of Rabbi Yitzchok we find for the first time, a collection of Midrashim, all of
which, with the fall of the Beis Hamikdash, linked the sounding of the Shofar to that aspect of Rosh
Hashonah which portrayed it as a day of judgment. Pursuant to that view of Rosh Hashonah, the sound of
the Shofar acted to prompt G-d to judge the Jewish People not based on the letter of the law but with
compassion.
:`pdk axc `zwiqta epivn jk
drya .(e :fn mildz) 'be drexza midl-` dlr :gzt yiwl yix mya ongp xa dcedi [b]
my) drexza midl-` dlr 'zkc ,dler `ed oica oicd `qk lr ayeie dler d"awdy
oic `qkn cner `ed jexa yecwd oirweze zextey oilhep 'xyiy dryae .(/f"n mildz/
mingx mdilr `lnzne ,(/f"n mildz/ my) xtey lewa i-i 'zkc ,'ingx `qk lr ayeie
.(ck :bk `xwie) iriayd ycga ,izni` .mingx zcinl oicd zcin mdl jtede mdilr mgxne
Translation: So we find in the P’Sikta D’Rabbi Kahane:
[3] Yehuda son of Nachman, in the name of Reish Lakish, opened: concerning the verse: G-d rose with the
sound of a Teruah, etc. (Tehillim 47, 6). When G-d rises and seats Himself on the chair of judgment, He
does so anticipating that He will judge based on the strict letter of the law. That is the meaning of the verse:
G-d rose with the sound of a Teruah. Once Jews raise their Shofars and sound them, G-d rises from the
seat on which He must judge based on the letter of the law and seats Himself on the chair that allows Him
to demonstrate compassion, as it is written: G-d by the sound of the Shofar ( Tehillim 47). G-d is then
enveloped by feelings of compassion and exhibits pity for the Jewish People. G-d reverses the standard by
which He judges the Jewish People by not applying the letter of the law but by showing compassion. When
does this change occur? In the seventh month, on Rosh Hashonah (Va’Yikra 23, 24).
dynga `iixw xzt eda` 'x .(fh :ht mildz) drexz ircei mrd ixy` gzt diy`i 'x [c]
ely oihilwpq gipn ?dyer `ed jexa yecwd dn ,dpyd z` xarl miqpkp eidy mipiwf
`d del` `d sewz `d sewz `d 'ne` zxyd ik`ln ,dhnl ezpiky mvnvne cxeie dlrnl
dlrn ly oihilwpq gipn (g /h"t mildz) dax miyecw ceqa uxrp l-` ea 'zky in ,del`
xi`n `ed jexa yecwd xaca erz m`y ,dnl jk lk ,dhnl mdipia ezpiky mvnvne cxeie
ircei mrd ixy` 'zk diy`i x"` .(fh /h"t mildz) oekldi jipt xe`a i-i ,dklda mdipt
,mdl yi zepxw dnk ,rixdl mircei mpi` mlerd zene`e ,(fh /h"t mildz/ my) 'be drexz
`l` ,drexz ircei mrd ixy` xne`z`e ,mdl yi qbpitlq dnk ,mdl yi qpiwea dnke
.(ck :bk `xwie) iriayd ycga ,izni` .drexza m`xea z` zeztl oirceiy mrd ixy`
Translation: [4] Rabbi Yoshiya began expounding on the verse: Joyful is the nation that has experienced
the sound of Teruah (Tehillim 89, 16). Rabbi Abahu began: it happened that five elders came together to
set a leap year. What did G-d do? He left His ministers in the heavens, came down and set His presence
among the elders so as not to be noticed,. The ministering angels said: This Mighty One, this Mighty One,
This G-d, this G-d of whom it is written: A Great G-d in the council of holy ones (Tehillim 89, 8), leaves
His ministers, comes down and sets His presence among the elders so as not to be noticed. Why does G-d
make such an effort? G-d is concerned that the elders may err so G-d wants to guide them to find the
correct manner through which to proceed. That is the meaning of the verse: G-d, they act with the guidance
of Your presence (Tehillim 89, 16). Rabbi Yoshiya said: it is written: joyful are the People who have
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experienced the sound of Teruah, etc. The other nations of the world do not experience the sound of Teruah?
Do they not have horns? Do they not have spiral trumpets and other musical instruments? And yet you
say: joyful are the People who have experienced the sound of Teruah? Instead say: joyful are the People who
know how to appease their G-d by issuing the sound of a Teruah. When do they do that? In the seventh
month; Rosh Hashonah (Vayikra 23, 24).
miweqr l`xyi dpyd zeni lk 'ne` iel 'x mya oipkqc ryedi 'xe itt 'xc dixa `a` 'x [`i]
`qka ayeie oicd `qkn cner d"awde oirweze zextey oilhep md dpyd y`xae mzk`lna
ycga ,izni` .mingxd zcnl oicd zcn mdilr jtede mingx mdilr `lnzne mingx
.(ck :bk `xwie) ycgl cg`a iriayd
Rabbi Levi said: all year the Jews are busy with their work. On Rosh Hashonah, they take their Shofars
and issue sounds from them. G-d then rises from the throne of strict judgment and sits on the throne of
compassion. He becomes enwrapped with feelings of compassion for His People. He overrules the attribute
of strict judgment and substitutes the attribute of compassion. When? In the seventh month on the first day
of the month (Va’Yikra 23, 24).
:mpic z` wizndl l`xyi cia ilkk xteyd z` `ed s` d`x -eixagk-wgvi iax
oirixne oirwez dnl :`l` . . . ?oirwez dnl ?dpyd y`xa oirwez dnl ,wgvi iax xn`
.ohyd aaxrl ick ?oicner odyk oirixne oirweze ,oiayei odyk
Translation: Rabbi Yitzchok, like his colleagues referred to in the Midrashim, viewed the Shofar as a tool
in the hands of the Jewish People that can be used to bring a favorable verdict. Said Rabbi Yitzchok: why
do we sound the Shofar on Rosh Hashonah? Why do we sound the Shofar? . . . He meant: why do we
sound the Shofar while the people are seated and then do it again while the people are standing (during
Shemona Esrei). He answered: in order to confuse the Satan.
crepy ilk `ed xteyd .ephiyl ,oica ezaya ,d"awd ly epini lr cner ohyd ,enrhl
dnl"-wgvi iax ly ezl`y .l`xyi ly mpic lr ohyd ly ezrtyde egek z` yilgdl
dqitzd itl ,xtey zriwz ly dnrh edn :jk yxtzdl dkixv - "?dpyd y`xa oirwez
m` s`e ;minecw minrh mpyi ,dnvrlk ,xtey zriwzl ik xexa ?execa zgeexd dycgd
itl deevnd ly dnrh z` ogea wgvi iax !'erixd'e ' erwz' dxezd dzeeiv ixd ,mrh dl oi`
ecrep el` zeriwz .zekxa xcq lry zeriwzl zpeekn dpi` ezl`y ,ok` .eztewz gex
zeriwzd zxcql zpeekn wgvi iax ly ezl`y .ycwna didy itk ,oexkifle dklndl
.ayeinc zeriwzd zxcq `id `eld ,zetqepd
Translation: According to Rabbi Yitzchok, the Satan stands next to G-d, as G-d is sitting in judgment,
acting as prosecutor of the Jewish People. The Shofar is the tool by which the Jewish People weaken the
power and the influence of the Satan. The question asked by Rabbi Yitzchok-why do we sound the Shofar
on Rosh Hashonah?-must be interpreted as follows: what is the reason to sound the Shofar, in light of the
new perspective on Rosh Hashonah enunciated by his generation? It is clear that the sounding the Shofar
could be traced to many ancient practices and even if there were no ancient roots to the practice, the Torah
did order that the Jews sound the Shofar. Rabbi Yitzchok thus questions the basis for the Mitzvah as it
was being practiced in his generation. It is evident that he was not questioning the reason to sound the
Shofar during the recital of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. That practice had been established
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earlier to celebrate the hegemony of G-d and G-d’s perfect memory which was an event long commemorated
in the Beis Hamikdash. Rabbi Yitzchok was aiming his question towards the requirement to issue
additional set of sounds, established later-was he not questioning the purpose of the set of sounds known as
Tekios D’MiYushav?
rwx lr z`fe ,6o"anxd zrvdk-wgvi iax ly execa eycgzp el` zeriwzy ,xazqn
zeriwz ly dxcq daiig dycgd dqitzd .daehl oicd z` dpynd ilkk xteyd zqitz
dkixv efk zeriwz zxcq .(cnernc zeriwz) dnecwd dxcqd on zlcape dnvrl zcnery
zeriwz .oitqend zltz iptl dze` eraw ,dhiladl icke ,zekxad xcqn zwzepn zeidl
iax ly execa .ohyd ly egek z` yizdl ,dycgd dqitzd itl ,ecrep (ayeinc) el`
,oexkife dklnd zeriwz :micwen ipy zler zizilkz-ec dlertl xtey zriwz dktd wgvi
dkxae mewn zraewd ,oicd jekix zriwze ;(cnern) zekxad xcq lr `ed dcwene dnewny
,oiicr .enewnn ff `l dpynd oic ik ,ok m` ,xnel ozip .(ayein) zekxad lr `ly ,dnvrl
.zexteye zepexkif,zeikln zkxa `id ozkxae zekad xcq lr xzep zeriwz ly oxwir
z` driwzd lr jxale ,ayeina mb rewzl yi :wgvi iax ly epic sqep dpynd oic lr ,mxa
.xteyd dkxa
Translation: It is logical to presume that the requirement to issue those sounds was instituted in the
generation of Rabbi Yitzchok-as the Ramban had suggested. The new practice was established on the
basis of the view that the Shofar had the power to modify a negative judgment and to convert it into a
positive one. This new concept required that an additional set of sounds be issued; ones that were
independent and which were detached from the earlier established practice-the sounding of the Shofar during
Shemona Esrei. This additional set of sounds needed to be separate from the Brachos of Shemona Esrei
and in order to distinguish them, our Sages placed the requirement to sound them before Tefilas Mussaf.
The Tekios D’Miyushav were established in accordance with the new interpretation of the purpose of
sounding the Shofar; i.e. to weaken the influence of the Satan. In the generation of Rabbi Yitzchok, the
sounding of the Shofar began to be viewed as having a dual purpose, each based on its own foundation -the
sounds of the Shofar that marked G-d being recognized as King of the world and as the one with an
unlimited memory, whose sounds were part of the set of unique Brachos in the Shemona Esrei of Rosh
6. The following represents the excerpt from the o"anx presented by Yitzchok Bernard:
yi dfd bdpnd ,`ziixaa `le dpyna dpyp `ly dn cnerne ayein rewzle onicwdl ebdpy dfy-o"anxl dpyd y`xl dyxc
odyk oirixne oirwez dnl wgvi 'x xn` `xnba exn`y edfe ,ea eligzd oi`xen`d cenlzd inkg epizeaxe `xnba ceqi el
jk xg`e ,zevnd lk lr oikxany jxck xvw rahna mdilr oikxane ,oitqend zlitz mcew oiayei odyk yexite . . . oiayei
lrc zeriwza onvr exht `le ,zepey`x zeriwz oze`a ebidpd dnl . . . zekxa xcq lr dlitza oicner odyk oirixne oirwez
.mzlitz lr oihyi `ly dlitz mcew ohyd z` aaxrl ick ?mdn onvr xehtl oileki opi`e daeg ody zekxa xcq
Translation: The practice of advancing the sounding of the Shofar and to issue the sounds while seated, a practice not found in a Mishna nor in a
Baraita, and to later sound the Shofar while standing, is a practice that has a foundation in the Gemara. Our Sages of the Gemara, the Amoraim,
began the practice. That is what the Gemara meant when it declared: Rabbi Yitzchok asked: why do we sound the Shofar in a variety of sounds while
seated . . . this means while seated before Tefilas Mussaf at which time they recite a short Bracha as is the practice before performing any Mitzvah.
Then they again sound the Shofar while standing during the course of reciting the Brachos of Shemona Esrei . . . why did they begin the practice of
sounding the Shofar earlier in the service and did not wait to fulfill the Mitzvah of sounding the Shofar until the sounds would accompany the Brachos
of Shemona Esrei which is the primary obligation? By sounding the Shofar earlier they were not fulfilling the obligation to sound the Shofar with
recital of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei but to confuse the Satan before sounding the primary sounds of the Shofar during the recitation of Shemona
Esrei. By doing so they avoid the Satan arguing for a negative judgment while they are sounding the primary blasts of the Shofar.
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Hashonah (Mi’Umad); and the sounds that were meant to influence the outcome of the judgment which
gained a place of its own and a Bracha of its own and which were not related to the Brachos of Shemona
Esrei (M’Yushav). We can therefore assert that the rules of Tekias Shofar found in the Mishna were
never altered in any way. The primary Mitzvah of sounding the Shofar remained the blasts issued during
the recitation of the Brachos of Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah. The Brachos for those sounds were the
Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros. The practice that Rabbi Yitzchok suggested was added on
top of the existing practice. Thus it became necessary to sound the Shofar before Tefilas Mussaf and to
recite a Bracha prior to issuing those sounds.
zriwz z` dpynd dhilad ,dligza .zeriwzd ly caekd fkxn dpzyp zexecd jldna
zriwz z` dcva gipde wgvi iax ly epic `a ,okn xg`l .ziycwnd oexkifde dklndd
zngn xwira ,dybcede dhlaedy `id ayein zxcq ,minid selga .ayeina oicd
dligza :oexg`d zeriwzd xcq z` givpne swyn mipe`bd bdpn .dzeivnze dzenicw
zexge`nd zeriwzd ,daeg ici oda e`vie li`ede ,ayeinay ze`lnd zeriwzd ze`a
.zeiwlg od cnernay
Translation: Over the years, the perspective on which Shofar sounds were primary took a turn. Initially,
the Mishna placed at center stage the sounds of the Shofar that were being issued to mark the celebration of
G-d as King and as the One with the perfect memory. Thereafter, the custom initiated by Rabbi Yitzchok
to issue Shofar blasts before Tefilas Mussaf was viewed as standing side by side with the initial practice.
With the passage of further time, the sounding of the Shofar initiated by Rabbi Yitzchok gained
prominence. It was viewed as the primary fulfillment of the Mitzvah of Shofar, particularly because the
sounds were issued earlier in the service and because of the number of sounds being made. The customs of
the Gaonim reflected and perpetuated a new view of the Shofar sounds that are issued later in the service:
first come a full set of Shofar sounds that are issued in a seated position by which all those present fulfill
their obligation to hear the sounds of the Shofar. Because the Mitzvah was fulfilled in that manner, the
later sounds of the Shofar, issued while standing during Shemona Esrei, could be divided into three groups
of ten sounds.
The conclusion we can reach from Yitzchok Bernard’s analysis is that the xtey zriwz that
is performed during u"yd zxfg is a replication of the xtey zriwz that took place in the
ycwnd zia on dpyd y`x. Therefore, it too represents an effort to return to an early
form of Jewish Prayer.
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Summary
All four unique features of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x were instituted as part of a
plan to recite a form of dxyr dpeny that resembled as much as possible early forms of
dxyr dpeny.
We change the dkxad znizg of the dkxa of mely miy to melyd dyer because dyer
melyd was the original dkxad znizg of the dkxa of mely miy.
We recite over 30 miweqt as part of the middle zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen on y`x
dpyd because Jewish prayer began as the recital of miweqt.
We combine zekxa in dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x because the number of zekxa
that we recite as part of dxyr dpeny always played an important role in early Jewish
prayer and certainly as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn as seen by the fact that they maintained
the practice of reciting only 18 zekxa in the daily dxyr dpeny.
We perform xtey zriwz during u"yd zxfg in order to replicate the xtey zriwz that
took place in the ycwnd zia on dpyd y`x.
Our return to early forms of Jewish prayer in dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x is our way
of demonstrating that we pine for a return to the period of early Jewish prayer, the time
when the ycwnd zia once stood.
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Sources Referred To In The Text
1.
dpynd onfa xeaiv ziprzl dxyr dpeny
ly daegxl daizd z` oi`iven cvik zeiprz xcq-` dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
cg`e cg` lke oic zia a` y`xae `iypd y`xae daizd iab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe xir
('b dpei) depip iyp`a xn`p `l epig` oiyeak ixac odiptl xne` oday owfd ey`xa ozep
drxd mkxcn eay ik mdiyrn z` midl` `xie `l` mziprz z`e mwy z` midl` `xie
:mkicba l`e mkaal erxwe ('a l`ei) xne` `ed dlawae
el yie libxe owf daizd iptl oicixen dltza ecnr-a dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dpeny zekxa drax`e mixyr mdiptl xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae mipa
:yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr
iz`xw il dzxva 'd l` zexteye zepexkf od el`e-b dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
xne` dcedi 'x sehri ik iprl dltz 'd jiz`xw miwnrnn 'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ipprie
didi ik xac ux`a didi ik arx odizgz xne` `l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l
:odinzeg xne`e zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did xy` ux`a
xda mdxa` z` dpry in xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-c dpyn a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
lr l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in xne` `ed dipyd
lblba ryedi z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyilyd lr zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa dfd meid
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`ed ziriaxd lr drexz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny z` dpry in xne`
dpri `ed lnxkd xda edil` z` dpry in xne` `ed ziyingd lr dwrv rney 'd dz`
in xne` `ed ziyyd lr dltz rney 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz`
'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry
`ed mlyexia epa dnly z`e cec z` dpry in xne` `ed ziriayd lr dxv zra dperd
:ux`d lr mgxnd 'd dz` jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri
2.
Basis for reciting nine zekxa as part of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x
`ztlg iax xn` ?in cbpk `zayc ray ipd-` cenr hk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
iax xn` ?in cbpk dpyd y`xc ryz ipd .mind lr cec xn`y zelew dray cbpk :le`y oa
dpyd y`xa :xn xn`c ,dzltza dpg dxn`y zexkf` dryz cbpk :oipbihxw onc wgvi
mixyr cbpk :ealg iax xn` ?in cbpk `ziprzc rax`e mixyr ipd .dpge lgx dxy dcwtp
inp `nei lk ,ikd i` .miycwd iycw zial oex` qipkdy drya dnly xn`y zeppx rax`e
.edl ixn` ingxc `neia inp op` ,ingxc `neia - dnly edpixn` zni` !edpixnp
3.
The origin of the rule: odinezig xg` zekxad lk
epi`e jexaa oda gzet xvw rahn ocei x"`-` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
odinezig xg` zekxad lk .jexaa mzege jexaa oda gzet jex` rahn jexaa oda mzeg
.weqt dkxa mixne` oi`
4.
The origin of the rule: mizya oinzeg oi`
!mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde-` cenr hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
5.
The complete mildz yxcn that provides the basis for each dkxad znizg in the daily
dxyr dpeny
ead mz` ,eny xkef ip`y drya .eny ceak 'dl ead -[a]-'hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
,(b al mixac) epidl-`l lceb ead `xw` 'd my ik dyn xn`y myk ,eny ceak 'dl
yi zexkf` dnk e`x mdl xn` ?dnkn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .eiptl zeltz elltzd
ceak xn`p jkl ,zekxa dxyr dpeny elltzz mz` jkl ;dxyr dpeny el exn` ?dyxta
y`xa dn e`x mdl xn` ?ligzp okidn oircei ep` oiipn el exn` .fere ceak aizke ,eny
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idl-` dpey`x dkxa ekxa mz` s` ,awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa ,mil` ipa 'dl ead ?dyxtd
epz mz` s` ,fere ceak 'dl ead ?diipy dxkf`a dne .awri idl-`e wgvi idl-` mdxa`
mz` s` ,eny ceak 'dl ead ?ziyily dxkf`a dne .miznd z` dign `edy ,fere ceak el
zrce xn`py ,miyecwl drc ozepy ,ycw zxcda 'dl eegzyd .yecwd l-`d edekxa
,minl dlynpy daeyzd ef ,mind lr 'd lew .zrcd opeg cbpk ,(i h ilyn) dpia miyecw
cbpk ,miax min lr 'd .daeyza dvexd cbpk ,('e ,'f ,'` l`eny) min ea`yie aizkc
,gka 'd lew .gelql daxnd oepg cbpk ,('hi ,'f dkin) mz`hg lk mi zelevna jilyze
cbpk ,(` bq diryi) egk axa drev cizrle ,('e ,'e zeny) diehp rexfa mkz` izl`be xn`py
'd lew .l`xyi enr ileg `tex cbpk ,ez`etxa mileg xcdl ,xcda 'd lew .l`xyi l`eb
,dely ixiyre zeti` ipihwne mixry iriwtn xayny ,mipyd zkxa cbpk ,mifx` xaey
xayie .mipyd jxan cbpk ,ryx dhn xaeye ,mlerl lef `iane enler jxane ,mifx`k ody
daebk xy` xn`py ,fx`k oideab ody mlerd zene` iryx xayny ,oepald ifx` z` 'd
aveg 'd lew .l`xyi enr igcp uawn cbpk ,okezn zeilb uawne ,('h ,'a qenr) edab mifx`
y`k ixac dk `ld xn`py ,y`k dlynpy dxezd jezn eavgpy mipicd el` .y` zeadl
'd lew .htyne dwcv ade` cbpk ,(fh eq diryi) htyp 'd y`a ik aizke ,('hk ,'bk dinxi)
xaey cbpk ,mze` lglgn d"awde ,xacnk devn lkn miwepny miryxd el` .xacn ligi
mdl exqgy ,ycw xacnl dnecd ,zelba miwicvd cbpk ,ycw xacn 'd ligi .miaie`
my my) dcrl min did `le aizke ,('` ,'k xacna) ycwa mrd ayie xn`py ,mind
llegi 'd lew .miwicvl ghane oryn cbpk ,oxd`e dyn zekfa mind exfge ,('a ,'k xacna/
xterl e` iavl icec dnec aizkc ,zelii`l elynpy ,l`xyil miriyen ecleiy ,zeli`
dn aizke ,('cl ,'ak ,'a l`eny) zeli`k ilbx deyn aizke ,('h ,'a mixiyd xiy) mili`d
mlerd zene` ly ozxeab yizny ,zexri seygie .('f ,'ap diryi) xyan ilbx mixdd lr ee`p
xne` elk elkidae .('cl ,'i ediryi) lfxaa xrid ikaq swpe xn`py ,xrid ivrl elynpy
xne` jkl ,dpap ycwnd zia cin ,mlerd zene` iryxn rxtie giyn `aiy oeik ,ceak
cin elew ozp d"awdy oeik ,zeli` llegi 'd lew xg` xac .milyexi dpea cec idl-`
zepli`d ly milrd xypny ,zexri seygie .oel`e dl` zepli` od ,zel`d zelglgzn
,ayi leanl 'd .(fl l ziy`xa) oald seygn xn` z`c dnk ,oztilw syege oze` yaiine
gp z` midl-` xekfie xn`py ,daizd i`a ly ozltz rnyie ,miryxd mr oica ayiy
epaxwa ezrc dayiizpy ,mlerl jln 'd ayie .dltz rney xn`p jkl ,('` ,'g ziy`xa)
cbpk ,('`k ,'g ziy`xa) gegipd gix z` 'd gxie xn`py ,mlerd lk lr mgixe ,gp ly
aeh gwl ik xn`py ,dxez ly daeh cbpk ,ozi enrl fer 'd .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y
,melya enr z` jxai 'd .zecedl d`p jle jny aehd xn`p jkl ,('a ,'c ilyn) mkl izzp
.melyd dyer cbpk
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